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EDITORIAL. 

WHAT would happen if 40.« 

Should declare war against a « 

a million Englishmen 
- 

SoMe of the trusts are raising wages, 

cut 

The 

trusts are no fools and they know who 

but the chances are that they will 

uext election them down after the 

their friends are 
. rm - 

A BALTIMORE scientist has shown 1 

rattlesnake poison won't kill any me. 

is of no value in resist. 

This 

be comforting to people who have lost 

and that whiskey 

information will mg it, any way. 

relatives by rattlesnake bites 

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION 

be held in the oper: 

on Wednesday 

10:30 a rth 

ing as candidates 

office of auditor 

the ofce 

two persons, 

dential el 

delegates an 

to the Repu 

be held in 

action of such other 

presented Ea 

entitled to 

votes cast 

1866, 

every 

and 

excess 

to the 

representes 

CARNEGIE 

Mr. Andrew 

lecture ‘Steppin 

Business,’’ belore 1 

class of the Fifth J 

in New York, and 

that church 

Carnegie did we 

runs 

minds of the young 

and he 

Mr. Rockefeller was seen to 

when emphas 

gly, and uttered 

when the 

none of the young men 

an en 

lecturer sai 

irdened were b 

with the cares of riches. “As a young 

man'’ said Mr, Carnegie, “I had the best 

education in the wor h to he. 

gin life, 

tage of poverty, 

young men to-night. It 

hope that none of you are burdened with 

When 

15 lawd on a young man and be acts 

in 

d with wh 

I #as born to the ble | her 

I hope 1 speak to poor 

IS my carnest 

burden 

his 

He 

the cares of riches this 

part well he deserves double cre 

is surely the salt of the earth ” 

extent 

Mr 

re 

Now we can realize, to the ful) 

the heroism of Mr. Carnegie 

Rockefeller, with which 

lieved others of the burdens of wealth 

But for them thousands of men now hap 

pily penniless might be worth handsome 

fortunes, 

to thank them for saving them from the 

demoralizing effects of increase of wages 

I hese 

and 

they have 

Thousands of our people have 

and réemunerative business profits 

men and others of their class in their 

own minds are benefactors, while in the 

eyes of the masses, whom they oppress 

and despoil, they are monstrous tyrants 

Solomon, when he said, ‘The rch 

ruleth over the poor and the horiower is 

servant to the lender,” uttered a truth 

that is not altogether out of date, and | 

one that is forcibly illustrated in the ex. 

isting conditions in our country, 

  
| of New York City for $3 365,000. 

| act of congress authorizing the sale of 

| this property required the secretary of 

| the treasury to cover the proceeds of this 

| Instead of doing this he accepted the 

D1 Hall |; ). Dauberman Centre Hall | ‘ 
BA a | immediately deposited this check again 

Philipsburg | 

Some remarkable republican financier. 

ing has lately come to light, and is giving 

the McKinley administration no little 

concern, For years the national govern. 

went has been the owner of very valu. 

able real estate in New York City, known 

as the Custom House property. During 

the sessions of the last congress, for some 

reason never yet explained, Mr, Gage, 

the secretary of the treasury, was direct. 

On July 3rd, 

1899, he sola it to the National City Bank 

The 

sale into the treasury of the United States. 

heck of the National City Bank and 

in the bank upon which it was drawn, 

and who was also the purchaser of the 

property. Immediately following this 

Mr. Gage entered into an agreement 

with this leased the 

property he had just sold for the United 

same bank and 

States government at an annual rental | 

of $136,000 pavable monthly, Strange 

as it may seem Mr, Gage sold a property 

SALE OF NEW YORK CUSTOM HOUSE. 

  the government must have to a frien 

bank, de DOS! i the purchase money in | 

that same bank and 'n leases the 

the | 

on deposit without | 

bank at the pre 

on Wall 

Say 

oireet 

the ast, this 

questionable trax 

In the 

at first sight appears more culpabl gh 

‘ork has 

money 

seem to have more tha 

Mr. McKinley 

tary of the treasury, Mr 

ordinary 

ence with and hi 

Gage. 

before this 

3) 

days transaction 

Hepburn, the vice 

and if you take the 
ist of the directors 

great cams in 

im 15866." 

They have 

what was done in 

that these 

$ system of sg 

tiquette of the Print Shop 

wishing to enter the p 

season should be governed | 

wing rules Advance to the 

give three distinct 

The 

You will give 

postoffice address and the 

Year 

Ana 

he d 

Taps 

wr down. “Devil” 
: d tothe alarm 

YOu name 

namber of % you are owing for the 

He will admit 

ty the 

paper 

ads 

address 

you, You will 
ance centre of the room and 

the editor 

countersigo Extend the tight hand 

about two feet from the body, with the 

thumb and fingers extended, the thumb 

clasping a $5 bill, 

into the extended hand of 

the 

looking 

and index finger 

which drops 

the editor, time 

‘Were 

editor will 

bil, 

bet * 

at same saying 

The 

hand, and the 

it will say “You 

the news of 

for me?" yOu 

KTasp your 

and 

Alte f 

pressing 

giv 

you 

ng him 

sour locality will be permitted to 

retire with a receipt for an obligation 

discharged 
. 

The vo 

hus to 

ipe organ player, in reading 

music ook out fir fool notes. 

Seven quarts to the peck is the way 

some grocers measure their success, 

February 21st, the Franklin and 

| Marshal Glee ana Mandolin Clubs will 

| be at the Opera House. 

| Citizen art 

rinting | 

| morning, from a general collapse of the 

| BETYOUS 

| maiden 

with the following | 

A very unique birthday celebration took | but in 1853 he died suddenly, leaving a 

the 

Mrs. Rhone took up the man- 

place Sunday at the Rhone homestead, | family of eight small children to care 

near Centre Hall, the occasion being the | of his wife, 

RiOth anniversary of the birth of Mrs. Sarah | agement of the estate, and managed it with 

Rhone, widow of Jacoh Rhone, and mother 

of Hon 

Granger, and Mrs, Lydia Young, the widow 

wonderful sagacity and executive ability, 

Leonard Rhone, a prominent | erecting new buildings, at a cost of sever 

al thousand dollars, until in 1860, when 

of John Young, the oldest living twin | 

the The 

very quiet one, only the immediate fami 

sis Leonard the homestead was purchased by 

ters in state gathering was a | Rhone, who has occupied it ever since 

Rince his residence at the homestead 

ilies and a few friends being present Grandmother Rhone has made her home 

  

  
  

MRS. RHONE AND MRS. YOUNG. 

| A rd 

Harry KLINGER The nine 

1 son of Mr. and Mrs 

.A former Bellefonte | of pear Bellefonte. died Thurs 
au 

RECENT DEATHS 

Daniel 

FRANK McCLAIN 

' well and fav of the brig 
1 Li lo our peopiec qie 

toona Thursday 

k Haven 

n the Lock 

which 

2 years 

HYDROPHOBIA IN MILES TWP 

1a J Fx 

WHEREAS, 

quarantine, 

confined or firmly 

their owners, 

| and not a to run at large or enter 

m cemetery public highways, excepting when led, 
when muzzled with a well-fitting muzzle 

that will effectually prevent biting 

This quarantine shall remain in 
go days or until by the 

Live Stock Sanitary Board 

DR. JOHN RITER, 

Agent State Lave Stock Sanitary Boad 

ATTENTION That any persons wil. 

fully violating any of the provisions of 
this act or any regulation of the State 

Live Stock Sanitary Board, or wilfully 
interfering with officers appointed under 

| this act, shall be guilty of a misdemean. 
Boal, who died at Cen. | or, and shall upon conviction be punished 

Two! by a fine not exceeding one bundred 
Sallie | dollars, or by imprisonment not exceed: 

ing one month, or both at the discretion 
of the court, 

The of 

described as something 

cattle furious and 

down 

stale ol 
He would have been ¢ 

I he 

ta Rukia i 
adeiphiia ' 
A pa and must be strictly 

on the premises of 

we 

years of age in July funeral took | oo red : 

place Saturday afternoon nter ment ! 

wits made in the Uni or 

Mus BoAL 

of her daughter, Mrs 

the Old Fort, not 

Centre 

Died at the home 

Ie R 

far from Centre Hall, 

JAMES 

ILingle, near force 

removed State 

county, at one o'clock Friday 

She had been in deli 

The ] 

was Tamer 

sysiem 

cate health for a number of years 

deceased name of 

Barr. She was aged 63 years, 5 months 

and 4 days 

ried to James C 

tre Hall about 

daughters 

Kline and Mrs. Lingle, 

Mus. SArAn RANDALL Widow of 

the late William Randall, died Saturday 

morning at the 

In early life she was mare 

SIX YEArs ago 

Mis survive, viz 

animals is 

The 

became raved and 

struggled, tearing their stalls, 

breaking off their bores and bellowed 

sufferings the 

terrible. 
home of ber daughter, 

Mrs. Samuel F, Diehl, at Mt Eagle, 

Her death was probably due to the 

natural infirmities of old age, she being 

84 years, 4 months and 22 days old at the 

time of her death. The funeral took 

place Monday morning. interment at 
Curtin’s cemetery, 

loud enough to be heard a half-mile 

away. There is little doubt but that 

they suffered from the malady termed 

| rabbies. The following is a list of the 

auimals that have died or were killed: 

Joun Favetr:—Died at Wynmore, | pgreon 2 heifers, 1 sheep, 1 dog; New: 
Nebraska, Jan, 20. The deceased was 

aged about 65 years. He was a son of | Breon, 1 cow, Notices have been poste 

Daniel Fauber, deceased, and was a fvioding dogs to run at large. Ye pet 
dogs, had better keep your distance, 

native of Centre Hall. He left for the The brain of one the auimals was sent   west over forty vears ago, engaging in | yo Hasrisburg for expert examination 
farming, and was quite well to-do, by Dr. Rider and Dr, Burd, 

ton Brungart, 2 hogs, and 1 dog: Klias | 
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Isaac Hendershot, Pa 

John PI. Johoston, Pin 
Peter Ze gler, Decatur, | 

Emanuel! Neese, Penn Ha 
Samuel Mowery, Aatousburg 

C. C. Loose, Kaneville 

C. EE. Gramliey, Kanev) 

Miles Meckley, Fillmore 

Brian, Centre Hall 
Foreman, Centre Hill 

Fisher, Fleming 

R. F. Emerick, Nittany 

H. W. McCracken, Rock Springs 
I. H Lutz, Houserville 
Samuel Conser, Livonia 

R. L. Sheatz, Coltax, lowa 
Mich. Miller, Madisonbuig 

Amanda Miller, Wolfs Store 
Geo BE. Miller, Centre Mills 

R. P. Breon, Miliheim 
Joseph Brugger, Fleming 

G. W. Stine, Pleasant Gap 

J. F. Royer, Madisonbu rg 
CG. W. Hazle, Madison burg 

EK. D. Packer, Lack Haven 

J] H. White, Mingovile 

Thadeus Hicks, Aldin, Jowa 
N. L Dale, Bellefonte 
tdwin Poorman, Zion 

John Baney, Zion 
H. T. Strable, Zoo 
Dr. J. W. Nefl, Suow Shoe 
Irwin Bros, Julian 
J. 8. Martin, Walker 
W. BB Haines, Wolfs Store. ...... Nos 
Milton I. Wise, Altoona ........... Aug 
D. 1. Bartges, Centre Hall... .... Feo 

own 

(ye0 Stormstown whatever they 
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regulations 
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Weak min * 

Cis makes 

Record 

which 

pnpuratily dangerous 

Lecal lostitute 

institute will be held 

at Ma Feb 20d and 3rd, 

The Wllowing program will be observed 

Fripay BK 

the Hou 

We Pa 

SATURDAY MORNING ="History " T 

C. Kessinger; “Promary Namber Work," 

Miss Nima McClosk: Journey Through 

R Bartley | “Personal 

Prof Geo, B. 

WwW. HH Clark 

Class Drild 

A teachers’ loca 

keyville, Pa, 

VENING Lecture, “Grant, 

solder Emmerson Collins, 

ar port 

the Heavens,’ QO 

Intlaoence of th 
Sus der The Provoun 

SATURDAY AFTERNOON 

in Physical Culture, Miss Jessica Herr 
Class Drill tn Readiog, Miss Mable 

Sweeley; “Importance of Newspaper 

Reading by the Popil,” Prov, I. N. Me 
Closkes ; "Nature Study.” Prof. T. B. 

| Shanoon ; “Science,” Prof. Geo, FP. 
Siuger, 

Teacher,’ 

Feb 

Jeg  


